INTERNATIONALIZATION AT UK

The University of Kentucky will be recognized world-wide for excellence in teaching, research and service. UK will provide the support needed to ensure that all members of the UK community can be engaged effectively in international education and research. Every student will develop a broad international perspective through curricular, co-curricular, on-campus, and/or off-campus experiences.
FULBRIGHT AWARDS
• 55 UK Faculty representing 13 colleges awarded Fulbright grants to 33 countries
• 28 Visiting Fulbright Scholars from 20 countries hosted at UK

NOTABLE PARTNERSHIPS
• Federal University of Viçosa (Brazil)
• Manipal University (India/Dubai)
• Jilin University (China)
• Shanghai University (China)
• China University of Mining Technology (China)
• Beijing Institute of Technology, Zhuhai (China)
• University of Heidelberg (Germany)
• Universidad San Francisco de Quito (Ecuador)
• Universidad de las Americas (Ecuador)
• Sultan Qaboos University (Oman)
• Mekelle University (Ethiopia)
• Universitas Lampung (Indonesia)
• National University of Ireland Maynooth (Ireland)

PARTNERSHIP TYPES
• General Memoranda of Understanding (MOUs) with 70 institutions based in 30 countries
• Reciprocal Student Exchange agreements with partner universities based in 20 countries
• Undergraduate Transfer & Graduate Pathway Agreements with 30 partner universities in 4 countries
• Clinical Rotation Exchange Agreements with 24 partner institutions in 14 countries
• Dual MS & PhD agreement with 3 partner universities in 3 countries

MAJOR RECENT PROJECTS
• USDOS/B&E project in Pakistan ($1,670,740)
• USDOS/Engineering project in Afghanistan ($750,000)
• USAID/UKIC & Education subcontract in Indonesia ($1,098,000)

MAJOR FUNDING PARTNERS
• U.S. Department of State
• U.S. Department of Education
• Institute for International Education (IIE)
• U.S. Agency for International Development
• FHI360
• International Research & Exchanges Board
• USDOS Fulbright Program
• Chemonics International

PARTNERSHIPS & RESEARCH

Tim Barnes, Executive Director of International Partnerships & Research 859-323-7377 tim.barnes@uky.edu
STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES

Student Advising
- Five professional advisors
- 20 Education Abroad Peer Ambassadors
- Walk-in Advising Center
- myEA online pre-departure guide

Events
- Fall & Spring Education Abroad fairs
- Weekly First Steps Information Sessions
- Funding Your Education Abroad Workshops
- Ongoing orientation sessions

Student Funding
- UK Education Abroad Scholarship
- ISA UK Diversity Scholarship
- Donor-funded scholarships
- UK affiliated partner scholarships
- Nationally-competitive awards

COLLABORATION WITH COLLEGES

Faculty Engagement
- Opportunities to teach abroad
- Education Abroad Committee (EAC)
- Program development grants
- International site visit participation
- Faculty training workshops

Curriculum Integration
- Major Advising Pages (MAPs) per major
- Program portfolio development
- Online Faculty Toolkit

Program Assessment
- Education Abroad Program Evaluations
- Annual Enrollment Report
- Annual Faculty-Directed Programs Report
- Annual Exchange Partnerships Report
- Annual Education Abroad Funding Report

AT A GLANCE

Experience Types
- Study abroad
- Undergraduate research
- International internships
- Teaching placements
- Service-learning

Program Types
- Faculty-Directed
- Consortia
- Exchanges
- Affiliated Partners
- Direct Enrollment
- Independent Studies
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INTERNATIONAL RECRUITMENT

FALL 2017 ENROLLMENT BY COUNTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>9.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOP FACTORS IN DECISION-MAKING
- University reputation
- Cost of study
- Scholarships
- Program availability
- Work opportunities
- Cost of living
- Research quality
- Personal safety
- Teacher reputation
- Earning potential

TOP KEY INFLUENCES IN CHOICE
1) Family
2) Friends
3) Teacher/advisor
4) University rankings
5) University website
6) University staff
7) Alumni

TOP AREAS OF STUDY AT UK
- Mechanical Engineering
- Chemical Engineering
- Computer Science
- Electrical Engineering
- Chemistry
- Physics
- Biology
- Agricultural Economics
- Pharmaceutical Sciences
- Economics

Audra Cryder, Director, International Enrollment 859-323-2154 audra.cryder@uky.edu
## COLLEGE SUPPORT SERVICES
- Compliance Oversight (PDSO/RO)
- Onboarding international faculty & staff
- Campus training & outreach
- Advocacy & federal relations
- HR / Legal / Insurance
- Campus partnership development
- Filing immigration petitions: H-1B & Permanent Residency (green card)

## IMMIGRATION SERVICES
- Immigration benefits & advising
- Reporting to Department of Homeland Security / Exchange Visitor Program
- Education / training on immigration topics
- OPT / CPT requests
- Other advising (SSN, ITIN, DMV)
- Reports to Department of State / SEVIS
- Alerts, case management & reports

## STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
### Academic Success
- Retention & graduation rates
- Support to colleges & advisers
- International Student Leadership Team
- Workshops & trainings
- GoinGlobal - Career planning tool
- UK 101 international infused sections
- Introduction to U.S. academic culture

### Belonging & Engagement
- International Student Orientation
- Events organized by student leaders
- Ongoing and special programs
- International Village LLP
- Advising international student orgs.
- International Hospitality Program
- Cross-cultural workshops

### Health, Wellness & Financial Stability
- Introduction to U.S. healthcare
- Tax software support
- Financial need-based scholarships
- Sponsored programs w/ Counseling Center
- Advise & advocate on international perspectives related to health, wellness and financial stability

## CAMPUS-WIDE SERVICES
- Liaise with sponsoring student orgs.
- Tips for teaching and working with international students (CELT)
- Partner with advisers / DGSs
- Requests to host / invite / hire faculty
- Guidance for faculty grants
- Partner with Center for English as a Second Language (CESL)

---

**STUDENT & SCHOLAR SERVICES**

1,687 Total International Students*

282 Optional Practical Training (OPT) Students

196 H-1B Faculty & Staff

459 J-1 Exchange Visitors

*Numbers reflect the 2017-2018 academic year

---

Elizabeth Leibach, Director of ISSS  859-257-3782  elizabeth.leibach@uky.edu

International Center

INTERNATIONAL.UKY.EDU/ISSS

/UKYINTERNATIONAL
CONFUCIUS INSTITUTE

UK’S PORTAL TO CHINESE INSTITUTIONAL PARTNERSHIPS

Faculty Research & Teaching
- UK faculty Teach in China program
- UK faculty collaborative research with China
- Travel grant for UK faculty
- Curriculum development grant for UK faculty
- Support Faculty Directed Study Abroad to China program
- Support College’s China Initiatives

Student Success & Belonging
- Study Abroad in China
- “Experiencing China” Short-Term Study Tour
- Chinese Tutoring Program
- Scholarships and grants to study and travel in China, long-term & short-term
- Programs: “A Bite of China,” Student Night
- “China in My Lens” Photo Contest

STATEWIDE LEADERSHIP IN K-12 GLOBAL COMPETENCY PROGRAM

Language & Culture Programs in KY Schools
- Chinese Teacher placement in K-12 schools
- Professional development for KY & Chinese teachers
- School administrators conference
- KY educators “Experiencing China” trip
- Chinese culture Spring & Summer Camps
- Chinese Culture Showcase to KY schools & communities
- Chinese Essay, Art & Speech contests for K-12 students

Nationwide Leadership in Teaching Education
- One of two Chinese Teaching Credential Testing Sites in North America
- One of two Chinese Teacher Training Centers

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Language & Culture Courses
- Chinese Level I, II & III
- Business Chinese
- Chinese Zither Music Class
- Chinese Erhu Music Class
- Martial Arts Class
- Chinese Calligraphy Class
- Festival Celebrations (CI Day, New Year)
- Art Exhibitions
- Performances of Chinese Music & Dance

CULTURE EVENTS ATTENDANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>16,058</td>
<td>37,613</td>
<td>40,446</td>
<td>44,885</td>
<td>52,790</td>
<td>53,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Huajing Maske, Executive Director of UKCI  859-257-4607  huajing.maske@uky.edu

29  $2.3M  76  93
K-12 School Partnerships  Reaching 18K Students  Brought In To Support K-12 Chinese Language Programs  KY K-20 Participants in CI Travel to China Programs  UK Faculty Participated in CI Teach in China Program

International Center

INTERNATIONAL.UKY.EDU/CONFUCIUS

/UKYINTERNATIONAL
COLLEGE SUPPORT SERVICES
- Development of transfer agreements & partnerships with Chinese institutions
- Leadership in connecting faculty to Chinese counterparts
- Advising on funding for research
- Counsel on China strategy for deans & senior administrators
- Support for colleges in recruiting transfer & pathway students

STUDENT & SCHOLAR SUPPORT
- Support for students to apply for the Chinese Government Scholarship
- Orientation & assistance to UK’s Chinese students & scholars
- Provision of opportunities for faculty intercultural communication development
- Coordination of the Faculty Teach in China Program

ACADEMIES
- Summer Academy offered with English language focus & special activities in basketball, horse riding, art & public speaking
- Winter Academy offered with specializations in Biology & Life Sciences and Animal Science & Horse Riding

Huajing Maske, Executive Director of OCI  859-257-4607  huajing.maske@uky.edu
GHI PRIORITIES
- Chronic disease challenges
- Effective global healthcare delivery models
- Community-focused healthcare
- Kentucky’s needs in global context
- Global health training for students across UK’s healthcare colleges
- Enhancing competitiveness of pre-professional students
- Programs to develop global health learners, not practitioners
- Developing sustainable global health partnerships
- Spanish-language experiences

GH LEARNING OUTCOMES
- Focus on health disparities & social determinants of health
- Flexibility & skill in limited-resource settings
- Increased intercultural competency
- Increased interprofessional competency

GLOBAL HEALTH EDUCATION
- GH campus events and forums
- GH Case Competition, campus & international
- GH Regional Conference
- Public Health Certificate in Global Health
- Service opportunities
- Introduction to GH Elective
- International clerkship
- Study locations including Ecuador, Argentina, India, South Africa, Bolivia & more

SHOULDER TO SHOULDER GLOBAL
- UK initiative to improve health & well-being of underserved communities overseas.
- Partner with community partners
- Interdisciplinary teams of students, faculty & professional staff
- Regular health care brigades from UK to partners year-round
- EXP 510- Collaborative initiative between Universidad de las Americas & UK

Ecuador
- 100 Student / Resident participants annually
- 23 Internships & rotations
- 248 Faculty / Staff participants
- 100 KY Community participants

India
- 20 Annual participants
- Participation of multiple UK colleges
- 100 Children served in the clinic

Samuel C. Matheny, Assistant Provost for Global Health Initiatives  859-323-8048  matheny@uky.edu
HEALTH, SAFETY & SECURITY

INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL INSURANCE & EVACUATION COVERAGE
• Covers all university travelers abroad
• Covers insurance & evacuation in a political or natural disaster
• Consistent with national best practices among research institutions
• Coordinates coverage & liaises with UK’s insurance broker, along with UK’s Risk Management office

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL REGISTRY CREATED IN 2015
• Collects faculty & staff travel information
• Automatically provides UK’s international insurance information to travelers
• Allows UKIC to contact travelers during emergencies
• Reduces institutional risk
• Provides coverage for UK employees while working outside the U.S.

IHSS & EA RELATIONSHIP
• Monitor news outlets & U.S. govt. sources to identify current events & threats
• Ensure students are informed of threats & provide guidance on how to avoid risk exposure abroad
• Training for UK employees who lead student groups abroad

TRAVEL ADVISORY OVERSIGHT
• Appeals process for student travel to Department of State Level 3 or 4 advisory
• IHSS director oversees appeals process
• Process serves as an educational opportunity for students to explore health & safety issues

NON-CREDIT STUDENT & GROUP TRAVEL
• Tracks non-credit travel for student groups & individual students funded by UK
• Includes coverage for travel to conferences
• Online orientation for non-credit students
• Can avoid up-front payments to healthcare providers

CRISIS MANAGEMENT
• UKIC Crisis Management Handbook, outlines unit-level & institutional responses to a variety of emergency situations abroad
• IHSS manages crises for non-credit students / groups or employees; EA manages crises for credit-bearing students

1,242
Total International Trips Managed by IHSS in 2017

835
International Trips by UK Employees in 2017

$0
Insurance Cost to Faculty / Staff

$10.5
Per Week Insurance Cost to Students

Jason Hope, Director of IHSS  859-218-4961  jasonhope@uky.edu
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